Ionic dextran derivatives for removal of Fastac 10 EC from its aqueous emulsions.
Separation studies of Fastac 10 EC from model emulsions by cationic polysaccharides were followed by UV-vis spectroscopy and zeta potential measurements. Floc size measurements at the optimum polycation dose were also carried out using laser diffraction technology. The investigated polyelectrolytes contained various amounts of quaternary ammonium salt groups, N-ethyl(octyl)-N,N-dimethyl-2-hydroxypropyl ammonium chloride, attached to a dextran backbone. The effects of polycation dose, its charge density, emulsion pH and pesticide concentration on the flocculation performance were studied. The pesticide removal results (UV-vis spectroscopy) show that the optimum polycation dose decreased with increasing polymer charge density and the emulsion pH and increased with increasing pesticide concentration. The zeta potential values close to zero at the optimum polymer dose point to contribution, mainly, from charge neutralization mechanism for the flocculation process. The flocs size increase with increasing pesticide concentration was also observed.